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~aye Southern -IIJinoisChoral Oinic 
·Tomorrow; Dr. Tuthill To Be. Director 
Arkansas 'State Needs Drop (ard--see page two 
. .-----------------------More than 1250 studetlts from 
33 Southern. Illinois high schools Elect Earl Cox 
are expected on campus tomorrow 
for the tenth annual Southern lIIi· Frosh Presiclent 
nois Choral Clinic and Festival, 
chairman Floyd V. Wakeland said 
this week. 
This en(ollment will set an all-
time rec'ord for the festival. Ever 
since the first year, when 183 stu-
dents from seven high schools par-
ticipated, until the present, the 
enrollment has increased. steadily. 
Wakeland and David S. Mcintosh, 
b,!th music department faculty 
members at Southern were directors 
Earl Cox, Cbi nelta Chi 
fraternity pledge from West 
Frankfort, was elected presi-
dent of the fresbmaJi class on 
",SOUTHERN ILLJNOIS UNIVERSITY 
Vol. 32, NO . .lJ * Single Copy 3c * Carbondale, Illinois, Nov. 3, 1950 
Dr. Burnet Tuthill 
Tuesday in a special election, 
defeating Gwen Applegate, 
Benton, 104 to 81. 
The special election was 
scbeduled by the Stndent 
Council after Cox and Ap. 
plegate tied fo< the position in 
reguIar elections two weeks 
ago, 191-191. 
Other !IIemben; of the fresb· 
man slate include Independ. 
ent Stndent association. <andi-
- dates vice-president Chuck 
While and secre~-tre3Surer 
Bob Ycntng. 
Open Bids Nov. 9 
In Springfield 
For SIU Buildings 
------
Pre-Registration Fischer To Give 
Will Begin Monday Recital Sunday 
" . Gilbert R. Fischer, S.I.D. in-
Advisement an~ pre-registratIOn structor in music, will present a 
week f~r the wmter quarter of piano recital Sunday, Nov. 5. at 
1950, wJiI be ~eld Nov. 6 th~ough 4 p.m., at Shryock auditorium, 
NoV', 1 J. It IS the studeot s re- Featured on the program will 
spohsibilit~ t~ seek out his advls~r be: 
during this time and ~rrange ~IS Prelude and Fogue in A-Minor, 
~lass !chedu.le under hiS supervls- by Bach-Liszt. .... 4 
Ion, accordmg to the personnel Sonata, Op. 53 (Waldstein), by 
deans. Beethoven. 
All faculty members are request- Allegro can brio. 
ed to post their office hours during Adagio mollo-Allegretto mod-
this week so that the students may erato. 
make arrangements for conferenc- Intermission. 
es. Valses nobles et sentimentales, 
THE PERSONNEL deans have by Ravel. 
outlined a general procedure for Barcarolle No.4, Op. 44, by 
pre-registration. Faure, 
1· The student will be responsi- Etude II, by Paganini-Lisz!. 
Bids on five proposed SIU build- ble for contacting his advisor dur- Atude III (La Campanella). 
jngs which will cost an estimated mg thiS week. . I Thi~ recital ~s the first in a ser-
of the first festival. Other guest di- $4,000,000-$5,000,000 will be op- 2. Aft~r the academIC pro?ram ies of vesper recitals by the music 
rectors have included Dr. Howard ened in Springfield Thursday. Nov. for the Winter quarter IS es~abhshed department faculty, according to 
Kelsey. Noble Cain, Walter Asch- 9, Board of Trustees President Dr. for the student, two work sheets Dr. Maurits Kesnar, music depart-
enbrenner. Peter Tkach, Olaf Leo Brown has announced. are to be completed by the student ment chairman. 
Christiansen. Maynard Klein, Dr. Bids will be opened publicly for and approved by the advisor. One Fischer joined the Southern fac-
Harry Robert Wilson, and Dr. Da- the life science buildin&.-an animal wor.k sheet IS to be retained b~ the ulty 1ast ye~r. and presented an 
vid F. Machtel. house, a library, and two additions adVIsor and one work sheet IS to all-Chopin recital" in comrnemora-
DR. BURNET Tuthill, director tjl the' training sch~l-the indus- be taken by the student to the pre- tion of the centennial of that com-
of the College of -Music,- SOuth: 'trial education building and the registration ~e~ter in the Crass halls poser's death. Fischer received his 
western. Memphis, Tenn., has swimming pool. . of Main bUlldmg. . B. A. and B. M. degrees from 
been chosen as guest director for THE BIDS will then be present- . 3. The schedule for pre-reglStra. Oberlin COllege, and M. A. and 
this vear's festival. He received his ed to the SIU Board of Trustees tlOn I~ as follows: M. M. degrees from North Texas 
A.B.' and M. A. degrees from the for its consideration in its meeting Sentors-Monday through Tues- State COllege. 
Horace Mann school and Col urn-I Nov. 20. day "?on. The recital is open to the public 
bia University. and his master's de- Date for opening the bids was JUniors-Tuesday through Wed- and no admission will be charged. 
gree in music from the Conserva- originally slated for ypsterday, but nesday noon. 
tory of Cincinnati. In 1943. the II a week extension of time was given Sophomores - We d n e s day 
Chicago Musical college, recogniz· to consider and prepare tbeir esti. through Thursday noon. ConclucI 'rry-Outs 
ing his achievements as a compos-' mates. Freshmen-Thursday and Fri- • , 
er and educator, awarded him the Dr. Charles D. Tenney, admin- da~TUDENTS who do not see For Raclio Shows 
honorary degree of doctQr of mu- istrative assistant to the president, their advisors until after the date 
sic. said contractor> were being given Southern's Radio Workshop IS 
holding its initial try-outs this com-
ing Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov. 
7 and 8 from 3 to 5 in the after-
noon and 7 to 9 in the evening at 
Banach 1..c. 
I Plan Dormitory of 
Self-liquidating 
Type for Southern 
Three bonding companies have 
agreed to prepare ~ bond Issue 
plan in connection with financing 
the construction of a neW wom-
en's dormitory to house about 424 
w{)men, according to Dr. Leo 
Brown, Carbondale, head of the 
SIU Board of Trustees. 
The proposed aorntitory will be 
of the self-liq)lidating type--the 
first of its kind ever built at South-
ern. Estimated cost of the build-
ing will be about $1,250,000. -
"]f it goes uver that amount. 
we can't build it," Brown said. 
Southern has about one-third of 
that amount given to it through 
state appropriations fo}: the current 
two years. 
PROPOSED sn E of the dormi-
tory is on the corner of University 
and Grand avenues on the site of 
the present Canteen. Estimated cost 
for room and board will be about 
$14 a person. The dormitory is 
scheduled -to contain a" cafeteria 
and recreation rooms. 
The three bonding companies 
are working jointly to prepare a 
prospectus containjng pertinent in-
formation about SIU and the dorm 
to distribule to bonding houses. 
Companies working on the _pros-
pectus are: Barcus-Kindred and 
Co., Chicago; J. T. Scbwartz and 
Co., Urbana; and Midland Stcuri-
ties Co., Harrisburg. 
The only university-owoed dor-
mitory at present is Anthony Hall 
-built in 1914--which houses 120 
girls. 
University School 
Homecoming Today 
He fOunded the Society for the a chance to bid on all the projects scheduled for pre-registration are 
Publication of American Music in at once in order to make the to come to the pre-registration cen-
1919 and is still its treasurer. In awarding of the contracts more ter at any time during the week~ 
1924. with Charles N. Boyd, Pitts- worth",hile and enable the con- bowever, student work sheets will 
burg, he called the first meeting of tractor to cut the total cost to fit not be accepted before the date for 
the National Association of Schools the appropriations given .to South- their class to be pre-registered. 
of Music: arid has been its secre- em by the state legislature. 4. The pre-registration center 
lary ever since. BIDS ON the life science build- will be open from 8;30 to 12 noon 
Dr. Tuthill has been active as ing and training sch""l additions and from I to 4 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. and the Registrar's 
a conductor since his days at Co- were opened earlier, but were re- office from 9 a.m. to 12 noon on 
Wbethe{' you're interested in an-
nouncing, radio acting, script writ- University School will celebrate 
iog, the technical side, or any ooe its annual Homecoming Friday, 
of the many otber phases of radi Nov. 3. 
production, you're welcome at these Beginning at 2;30 p_m. the ac-
lumbia university, directing its or- jected because they were above SaturdaY. 
chestra for four years after grad- the a~propriations... 5. At the pre-registration center. 
uation. For several years he was ThiS will be the first lime that IBM 1 d'l1 b d f 
conducto. r of the Peoples Choral! bidS, have be. en receive.d on .Soutb. c ass car s WI e pulle or 
the student and later punched with 
union, ~he ·Plandome singers and j ern s new library. whIch Will cost the student's name. 
later the Glee clubs of the Uni- more than $2,000,000. 6. Students who fail courses or 
versity of Cincinnati. He was con- "With the uncertainty of steel desire to change their schedule of-
ductor of the Memphis Symphony and other materials, there may bl ter pre-registration shall report to 
orchestra for eight years and con- s~me ~ueshon as to whether the a special desk on registration day 
tinues to direct the Southwestern bIds w~~ be low enough, Dr. Ten· for the winter quarter. 
Singers. ney said. .. 7. STUDENTS WHO desire to 
THE REHEARSALS 'Il b' Esl1mated cost of the hfe sCIence h h . . 
• WI eglO building is one and one-third mil. c ange t elr. majors should contact 
at 9.15 a.m. tomorrow and con- . . .. I the appropnate personnel dean's 
tinue throughout the day As in hon dollars whde the tralOlOg ff' d' h' k 
. h I dd'('11 . a Ice urlng t IS wee . 
the past, the. festival will be closed sc ~~ ~7;01~~~ WI cost an eslI· ~t the 'cross halls o,f Old Main 
with a public concert In Shryock rna e ,. the student ,Iwill present his work 
auditorium at 7:30 p.m. No ad- sheet to one of the workers. Then 
mission ~i11 be Charged. I Dawson;.and Dr. Tuthill's arrange- h~ green stripe master Diu~e card 
Numbers scheduled include ment of "Volga Boat Song." Will be taken from the fde and 
"How Bright Appears the Morn- The women's chorus will sing. placed with his -class cards. These 
ing Star," and "0 Sacred Head "The Slumber of the Jnfallt Je- cards will then be checked by an-
Now WOUD<!ed," both by Bach; "0 fus," by Gevaert; and "May Day other worker who will tben stamp 
Bone Jesu" and ""Adoramus Te," Carol," arranged by Deems Taylor. the student's work sheet. 
both by Pelestrina; "0 Gladsome The men's chorus will present The student should keep this 
Ught," Arkhangelsky; "Swing Low" ""When Clouds Have Vanished," work sheet as he will be required 
, Sweet Chariot," and ""Ain'ta That Johnson; and "Negro Good-night to present this on registratiot> . .<Jay 
Good News," both arranged by Song!' Wooler. for admittance to tbe gyri!. 
tivities will get und~r way when 
try-outs. the U. School football team will 
The Radio Worksbop, under the 
direction of Buren C. Robins, is play tbe ~tropolis high school 
team in McAndrews stadium. ~~w ofl~~:~~~a:: ~~te;~:; ~~~f~: Next on tofhe schhedule 'will be7th30e 
t t h h t be b d coronatIon t e queen at : ~:st y=~ \:~t :r:: ~omm~~~ai f ~ IA- th\ old gym. Immediadetely 
stations. I 0 OWlOg t ~ ceremony stu n~ 
and guests Will dance to the mUSIC 
of Johnny Moore's band in the old 
Parking Spaces ' gym until 11 p.m. 
Still Available 
Up tn now. there ba",",been 
a total of 16S parking permits 
sold for the three lots on cam· 
pos. A general breakdown 
shows that 40 blues, bamlcks 
lot; 30 greens, Anthooy HaIl 
lot; ilnd 9S hroWDS, Grand and 
Illinois 101; bave been sold. As 
yet there are lIhoat 4S pornilis 
left for student parking. Most 
of these are from the lot Oft 
the contor of Crud ad OIi-
To Hold Old Fashioned 
Dance Here Tomorrow 
Straw bales, brusb, and com 
sorghum will be featured at an aU-
school Harvest dance to be held 
in the Men's gym tomorrow night 
beginning at 8 p.m. 
The Tune Twisters. an ltaU_pur_ 
pose" band from Vergennes, will 
furnish the muise. Admission for 
the dance will be 50 cents. 
The dance is being sponsored by 
the Agriculture club, the Sing and 
Swing ciu':;, and the Home Ec0-
nomics club. 
Arkans,s $tate Needs Drop carel Civil Service To Editor's Mailbag 
, Al('Southern football players whose last names. 
with "S" will not be allowed 10 vlav in the grid game Saturday. rIJ Give Examination 
. f th' ts t d th Po '''9 System SliPPOse one 0 Sou em s opponen wece 0 sen e The government departm.ipt at 
above message to Southern's athletic ~epartment. • N $ I , Southern has been notified that the 
Certainll" a howl would be faise!1ll~ only by ~ a~ttc 0' vccess U United StaleS Civil Service comniis-
department, put also b" the ~tudents. ~ch a retter Ill'glrt e~ sinn will conduct elUUlljnations for 
cause the gaJnll to be- tancelled. . Pear Il!Iitor : the purpose of """ruiting outstand-
Yel-a very. similar thing happened to ~ulllent last Let me _lie '!Il1ong the first to ihg ]!I>ung people who are trained 
b h' d b "'Wgratulate the administration on in lIll\Iag""lent. the social sciences, 
week end~as the Maroons left four varsity players e t~ e- an especially fine job of bungling. or pu!>lic affairs tQf careers lead-
cause of a disgraceful ruling by the opponents--':"Arkansas Those students who were here last ing to executiv. and high-level staff 
State. year will recall the seemingly hope- positions in the Federal govern-
The rea$Qll the four SIU varsity men were left ~il\d~ Ie,\" P"~~1lg system. I believed it ment. 
-because they were Ne~roes and Arkansas State does 110\j tmpob SSI e hthat any shystern coulhd Gandidates who pass the battery 
• ~·I e worse; owever, t IS year t e . 
believe ~ p111Y~g ~ team ",Wch has Negroes. 011 Its ros~r. impossible bas happened. of examinatioll£ wi!! be gwen op-
, Their rulmg IS very deep-rooted and IS held by many Proof of this matter is befnee portunity tq perform varied admin-
o 1 bee h 1 istrative and program work either 
other colleges in the South. However, SIIIlP y ause t e [Ii - )'Qur eyes: I,.ook at our three prac- as staff management assistants en-
ing is an old 'one and because it is observed by many other tically empty parking lots. The gaged in organizational and pro-
colleges is no sign that it is a good one and is no Sign that end result Of. thIS stIcker system cedural studies; budget prepara-
So, the t b I'k 11th [. g ha, been to dISgust many student t' I' d . u rn mus ow 1 'e saves 0 e ru 10.' . CQnJnuters, cause them to indi _ lOn, an,a ?,~IS_o an renew: person-
, The Egyptian believes that AthletiC Director Glenn '1 f b k' . ~ neI actIVIt",,,; or other manage-
. .... iJl UI II h Id d A k nant X re use to uy par mg stlC - ment operations; or as profe"ional 
NAME BRIGGS, ALLEN 
1'0 IllSTOIlY BOARD 
Dr. Harold E. Briggs, professor 
of history anll chairman of the de-
partment, and John W. Allen, cur-
ator of, nistory at the university 
museum were elected members of 
the Board of Trustees of the TIll-
nais State Historical society at its 
annual meeting in Mt. Vernon on 
Friday, Oct. 20. 
Dr. Briggs was choseu first vice 
president at the first board meet-
ing, The society is sponsoring a 
program for the marking of his-
torical sites withip. the state. 
Southem's campus, including the 
athletic fields, the university farm, 
and other additions comprise near-
I~ 500 aeres. 
Although Southern was instituted 
in 1874,. it did not 1)ecome a four-
year college until 1"07. (Abe) Martin and gnd mentor B p a er S ou . rop r 'an- Cri, an~ attempt to park one-third I assistants en aged in the ac uisi-
6as State-and any other school barmg Negro opponents-from f mare ~ars m the already over- tion, compil:tion, and analys~ of .------------""1 
our ~chedule as soon as contract permits. crowded parkI~g areas exclUSIve of I information in the form of reports 
. 'Surely we can find more faircminded colleges to replace theA~hre~~rkmg lots. . .. and studies for use in the operation FLOWERS 
O"r preJ'udi~:""-minded onnonents~r if'we can't then ",.el h mtt bYt,ltlSelasyto.cntlc~1 of programs and in formulation of ~ ...... ICIC- , " w cn no et er so uuon IS aVal - r FOR ALL 
had rather have a game or two less in grid and baskeil1all able. but when a simple solution is po ICy. 
season than play them. I there for the taking, why confuse IN ORDER to qualify in the OCCASIONS 
We think the athletic depart.ment should arise to. action the matter further? exammatlon. candIdates must have 
. . " 'f k S th Suggestions: completed a four-year college 
In thtS matter just as fast as 1 Ar ansas tate or some Q er l. Forget this sticker system, re- course leading. to a bachelor's de- Davison & Roberts 
5Chool would ban certam players because their name" !>egan fund the money of the few tired gree, including or supplemented by FLORIST 
the wrong letters or if their weights came jn the wrong classi- dri~rs who gave up and admit the 3D semester hours of study in one 
fication. B. H. idea didn't work. or a C(1mbination of the follOWing 
2. Mark parking lanes SQ._ that fields: public or business adminis-
even the most haphazard driver tration, po1itical science govem-And from Mississippi will park correctly-a good portion mcnt. economics. international re-
Just to show that OUT feelings on the barring of Ncgroc:l of the problem is due to just plain lations. indu5.trial management. 50-
. . . . ... sjoppv parking. ciolog)" psychology, geography. or i 
from college IS not only held In tht~ area,. but also I' Ileh.. 3. Level off some. of the arcas I history. 
by many ~rSQI1S even In the very heart of the Negro popula-, (.,Ueft as the south SIde of Grand Provision has been nu:Je f,l[' the 
lion deep In MI>SI"IPPI, below we print eKccrpts from an ed- we,t of the Mam gate) . sUlbble substitution of e'l'erionce in CCf-
itorial printed in a recent j"ue of the school paper of the :.nly fOI motorcycle clImbmg. Even tain types of work for the ectuca-
U' ' f M' . - . 1 h' g(lod dn\!cr~ with good hrake:,; have tiona I requirements stipulated. 
nlVerslty 0 ISSISSlppL t CC oes Our sentJmcnt: lhfuculty parking on a 45 degree Since thi~ exammalion is of-
,_. ~oNegroes will attelllJ?l to enter other Southern univcf!-.i- ~Iope fered bUl once a )car, it should 
ties and COlleges ,oon. and although Mi,sissippi probably Don Manners be taken hy ,.II cJnJictates who ex-
will be the last to face such a move, the move will come. The pect to graduate not later than 
professional schools will have to open their doors to qualified -\NOTHER P-\RKER SPEAKS June. 1951 Additional infomn-
applicants. of that race. 0" II EdItor: , tion may be ontJincd by eontaet-
("he PJrJ.:ing situation is gCHi.n~ I' ing the' government ~~partment. 
4oIt's the only an~\\'er to'our age-old problem of "the Ne- h~ftcr .1Il the tune. Even the Clt~ Applications must he flied bl"forc 
gro.' When given the full educational opportunities he dc· 01 Cul"",u,,'" " nenefitting. Mon- Nov. 15. IQ50. 
serVes a~ a ~itil.;n of the st,:le aud nation, the- Negro will d.lY, Oct .10. [he cilY of carnon-j 
rai~e his own staTldards. d II.: I"r,l1ll('d (lVC'f $14 from univcrs-
• "Somewhere "c feel that a greal number of Ole Mi" 1'.\' '1~,Jen" Why? All necau,e of VARSITY THEATRE 
f til': hJuk ... l-up parking ~itualion. ~~_ ___ ___ _ _._ 
studenl ... feel much the ~amL way about the question. We H\)w tn.lIly .<i~ulknh were a ... kcJ III TO~IGHT 
think they belie," in the principle, of justice for all, of fair ply I'LlC.' to the city of Carnond,de "PETTY GIRI_" 
play. of the dignity of the indIvidual. We think they believe hej.H..! the pal kmg lot rule went 111- R~)hcr( CUl11ltlings, 103.11 Caulfield 
in the basic principles of the Comlitulion of the U. S. to circe" ~.- --. --- - .-... -.-
• A h . f ' It mi~ht he of interest to some II SATU1U>A \-. l\"OV. 4 
. nyone w 0 calls hunself air or honest or a Christia .. of you 'to know that a Icliahlc "Tarzen and the Slave Girl" 
will find only one amwer to the question of the Negroes' right source ha.1' made the statemcnl that l.ex Barker 
to an equal education. Anyone who !>clieves that all taxpay- !IImoi, a\'c. is soon to be posted "Home In San Antone" 
ers have a right to the same educational opportunities wIil with No Parking signs. In other ~~~- --------
agree that Negroes have the righl to enter our proiessitmal word.> you may as well buckle SUN. & MON., NOV. 5-6 
schools. • down and do as you are told by "DARK CITY" 
"The professional Southerner" who mourns the death of 
Bilbo and believes in an NJan Ilhilosophy' of race, will rant 
and shout and scream and no doubt get a lot of attentit}U. ~t 
the planner; "" else. You may as Lizabeth Scott, Charles Heston 
wen go. over and plank down your 
$1,50 now; you have no ot~r 
choice 
him. Noah S. Neace 1 
"The fael remains that a demoq-atic wajority of ~ peo-JNJ<:I'V-;;;;-C-L-U-i-" BREAKFAST 
pie in this country want justice and a better demOO£acy ex-The Newm~n cktIJ will ha~ .its 
tended everyw!lere and their will tle oone. And rightly so." ComntWlion breakfast Sunday, 
Nov. 5. at HGtel Roberts. after the 
fHE~ c;;,~ SOlmlERN IWNQlS UNIYERsny 
Published semi-weekly during the school ye~. \,xcepting "olidafs .. 
by sludeols of Southern Illinois University, CarlooDiiale, Ill. £utered as 
. second cl~ matier at !he Carbondale roS\ office under the Ac\ of 
Mareh 3 • .1879. 
. ~. FALL ENROLLMENT-3,Q1I2 
Bill Ilollilda ........ , ......... , .................. aditor-in-cloici 
Virginia' Miller. . . ....... Managing Bditw 
M"",\1l\U. "L. Smith .. , . . . , ........... 1Iusiness tManajel' 
, ~ Peterman.... . ............... PbotograpRec 
Jmi: KaI1mann ...... .. .......... Sports fidi\Qr 
Phyllis Alverson . . . . . . . ... Feature Editor 
Bob Coover .... . Associate Feature Editor 
~ a At, mass at St. Francis Xavier 
chvrch 
Bish"p Albert Zuroweste of 
Belleville ... ;.11 offer the mass and 
give t.I\e s~. At the breakfast 
he ";HI speak his trip' 10 Rome . 
RODGERS THEATRE 
TONIGHT 
"ILLEGAL _ENTRY" 
Howard Duff 
SATURDAY, NOV. 4 
"Mysterious Desperado" 
Tim Holt 
SUN. & MON., NOV, 5-6 
"Aad Baby Makes 'fIII:ee" 
Robert. Young. Barbara Hale 
. BEFORE AND AFTER 
THE MOVIE 
Meet Your Friends 
at 
212 E, Main Ph. 1277 
IMPRINTED 
CHRISTMAS 
CARDS 
NOW ON DISPLAY 
at· 
~IRKHOLZ 
CARDS & GIFTS 
Z09 S. Ill . Ph. 796 
Your 
CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING 
Will be easier if you buy noW 
and pay a little at a time . 
c,9MPACTS - EARRINGS 
NECKLACES - BULOVA 
HAMILTON - ELGIN 
Arnold's Jewelry 
I>ott LaBash ........ . Society Editor 
Roy L. Clark Cartoonist 
Barbara Ames, Louis Von Bebren . . Circulation 
Miss Viola DuFrain ... Faculty Fiscal Sponsor 1 ____ ..:::0::0 
_____ V_A_R_S_IT_Y __ F_O_U_N_T_A_IN __ .j~w_l_w_'_W_~_u_t ____ P_h,_10_". 
SIU Society 
Six Greek Pledge 
Classes, Skip Out 
Virginia Miller, Egyptian reporter; 
Kay Warren, sentmel; Wilma Bea- t B II t· 
dIe, Pan-Hellenic council repre- U e In 
sentative ••• Tri Sig pledges spp- B d 
ped out with Chi Delt pledges oar 
Monday, Ocu 23 .•. last Monday ~
night the Sigmas had a Convention 
DoH LaBash 
PI KAPPA SIGMA' pledges 
skipped out Monday night with the 
SIGMA BETA MU pledges. Infor-
mal "punis){ment" was held on 
Tuesday night ... Barbara Heath 
and Jo Ann Cunningham have been 
appointed co-chairman of the c6m-
mittee to make plans for the alum 
memoirs meeting, at which all who I WINTER TERM STUDENT 
attended the National Tri Sig Con- TEACHERS l'ffiED EXAM 
vention in Chicago last summer re- It is now possible for winter 
ported events of the trip, and Aud- teun, student teachers to ma!>e .an 
rey Mayer reported on her initia- appomtment at th~ h,:"lth service 
tion by the national officers of the for phySical exammations to be 
sorority .•. Wednesday night the given during the month of Novem-
Tri Sigs had an exchange party ber, according to Dr. Charles Neal,. 
with Chi Delta Chi at Giant City I director of teachers' training. 
Lodge, Those persons who fail to take 
party to be held on Saturday, Dec. Alma Smith Directs 
9 ... Work Day has been changed 
froI\l Nov. 4 to Saturday, Nov. 18. New Methodist Choir 
SIGMA BETA MU fraternity A choir for Methodist students 
has elected Bob Wichmann as attending Southern has been or-
House Manager . . . Roy Siville ganized under the direction of AI-
, received a postponement of induc- rna Deane Smith, senior from Car-
tion ... Charlie Oyler and Farace I hondale. The first Methodist 
Derickson plan to go into the Ma- chu!ch .and the Student C?risti~n 
rines next term. foundatIon are co-operattng ill 
... Tex: Scullin spent a week in sponsorship _ ~f t~e group. 
Olicago taking his physical . .. The orgamzallon presented. a 
Topsy Turvy day will begin Wed- program of hymns at the hrst 
nesday night and will continue Methodist church of Murphysboro 
. throughout Thursday. Oct. 22. Those takmg part Were: 
Clarice McCawley, Patty Dougan, 
Jim Parker, Katherine Dougan, 
Phyllis Piper. Franci Fouman. 
Gene DeJ arQ.,ett, Arthur Sims, Dick 
Stowe, Pat IJurks, Sybil Davis, Jo-
Ann Cunningham, Julia Jean Tuck-
er. Jim Gibbons, Marllea Radford, 
KDA pledges skipped out with 
DELTA SIG pledges last Monday 
night •. , A new member has 
been added to the fraternity-. 
black cocker spaniel puppy named 
"KD," 
CHI DELTA CHI fraternity had Harold Skelton. Carolyn Reed. and 
a social function with TRI SIGMA Charles Dickerman. Ruth McClure 
sorority last Wednesday night ... 
George Holliday, Dave Richmond, 
was the accompanist. 
Carl Robinson, and Ray Doctor- Business Conference 
man did special fayors for the fra-
. their examination by the end .of 
November will not be given an as-
signment in student teaching. 
ANNOUNCli- APPOINTMENTS 
TO UBERAUZE ARTS GROUP 
Appointments of three new 
members to the Liberal Arts and 
Sciences advisory committee has 
been announced bv Dean Talbert 
W. Abbott, dean 'Of the College 
of LibciBl Arts and Sciences. 
Dr. W, M. Klimstra will repre-
sent the departments of botany, mi-
cro-biOlogy, phYSiOlOgy, and w-
ology; Dr. Norman Caldwell will 
represent the geography, govern-
ment, history, and sociology de-
partments; and Dr. George Ploch-
mann will be the member at large. 
Dr. Klimstra and Dr. Caldwell 
were appointed to two year terms 
while Dr. Plough mann was appoint-
ed to a one year term. 
Two carry-over members are 
Miss Francis Barbour and Dr. K. 
A. Van lente. 
POLICE ISSUE WARNING 
Alexander To Terminate 
Po'Sition with ,Little 
The curtain's drawn forever" 
There will be no bright encore-
AI's gone home to "Mammy." 
Beyond the "Swanee" shore. • 
Hoover Commission , Will wonders never ceas~!? 
Dr. Orville Alexander wi1lltnd Oh, III n~er be normal again, 
his job with the Little Hoover co~. HQIIlecomlDg came and went 
mission at the end of the fall term. 1 WithOut a Sign of rarn. 
The ~mmission plans'to do fOl Miracles continue to happen, 
the State of illinois what the Hoo- I can hardly stay in my shoes; 
ver C6mmission is doing for the We finally played a Homecoming 
nation as a whole. Its ~al is more game 
efficient and economical govem~ That Southern didn't lose. 
ment. Since the Hoover Commis· 
sioh was set up for the national JOE FUGATE TO HEAD 
government about half of the SOUTHERN GERMAN CLUB 
states have set up little Hoover Joe Fugate was elected presi-
Commissions to study the pro~ dent of the German club at a re-
lems in their home state. cent reorganization meeting. Other 
These commissions hope to cut officers named Were Robert Kleist, 
the cost of government by show- vier-president; Jerry Smith~ secre-
ing the legislature just where re~ tary; and Harold Miner~ treasurer. 
vision is needed. To do this they Club sponsor is Dr. Helmut Hart-
have a research staff that makes wig. 
individual studies ·of the various 
departments of the government and 
reports to the commission and also 
makes recommendations on how to 
The club plans to 1J1eet twke a 
l!10nth with meetings on the second 
and fourth Wednesdays at 7 p,m. 
in the Foreign Language annex. 
cut costs. It is then up to the com-
mission to decide whether these 
revisions shall be brought before 
the General Assembly of the state 
legislature. To date 70 different 
reports have been turned in from 
the research staff to the comrnis-
sion. 
TO HAVE BOOK SALE 
The University bookstore will 
have its fall term book sale from 
Nov. 6 through Nov. I I, 1950. 
Lists of those books to be sold will 
be available at the bookstore Fri-
day, Nov. 3, 1950. 
Next club meeting will be Nov. 
S. 
FACULTY CHAPERONES 
The Dean of Women's Office 
now has on file a list of all fac-
uTty members who have indicated 
that they would be willing to chap-
erone student activities. Students 
are urged to make use of this ser-
vice in securing chaperones for 
their even ts.. 
ternity on Homecoming decora- Held for First Time Campus policemen warned this 
week that students cros!:.ing S. 
tions. I Approximately 300- business Thompson st. to go to the cafe- . 
SIGMA SIGMA SIG!\1A sorar- teachers from more than 100 teria sho~ld use the cross walk CLASSIFIED 
ity's new chairmen for this year Southern Illinois high schools at- and not Jay-walk, not only for I 
have been chosen as follows: Faye tended the fjr~t annual Business their own safety, but so they won't ADVlRTISING 
"-j(eller. as~i~tant l.eeper of the Education conference at Southern set a had example to the many , 
grades; Judy Gurley. assist;!nt mu- lllinoi", univcr~ity, Oct. 27 and 28. grade school students who usc the , 
sic chairman: Janice Robbins, pro- Purro~c of the conference, spon- ~<UIle cros:.ing. [RATES. :Minimum charge of SOc 
gram chain'llan; Marilyn Margcn- Soared hy the department of business I I Ads of more than 10 words will 
thaler, Founder's Dav chairman: admini~tration. was to ~limLlI:.ltc I Plan Tour of Area be charged for at the rate of 4c 
Jane Kenney, \crapbo(;k chairman; i thc. prok.:-.~ilJni.ll ~pLrit. of hu:-.inns During Forestry Week per additi?~I word, and added to 
Martha Sue Dodd. art chairm;.tn:., tt::.1c,·h.cr.~. I.n tl1I.: .. h.lg,h t-r.:hool~. _ ,DCl;.tilcd plan.' f,o.r a tour qf o. n. C \ the SOc mm_i_ffiu_m. 
Phyl1i-i \\'olf('. ~ocial chairman; J nlh .. lp,lI ... pcakl:.r for the occa at Southern IllmOl ... · most beautdull-- , , " ___ . __ _ 
l ~iLln V.;1., Dr. Ehm S. E~~ter of :m~.l::' h.1 ... rel'('ntl\' heen announced 'I PA¥MEN1. yo~ will be billed fO£1 :-___________ -: In?idna ~l1Iver~ity. H~ ~po~c ~n hv Dr. \\'. E. Kceppel", chairman ~:~.~r~_~~~~~_~~~~_~~~tb~. "-I .. rC~d~, III HU:i~)~".'\ .EJll.Ci.ltlon m. oj the Southern JllinL)i~ Univcr:-.ity I CALL OR 1\-fAlL your ad to~ Do You Know That. •• 111lmw,. Dr. E:~tl'f I.,. thl.! holder :lgriulllUr~ department and the EGYPTIAN, SIU, Carbondale,! 
lot 1\\0 full rrofc\sor~hlr'j at ~nd~- c~mmittcc on arrane:emcnts for the I Phone 266. 1 
PARTICULAR EOPLE REFER EERLESS 
CLEANERS 
307 W. Walnut 
: ana,. h""ln~ proJc,..,or of busmc<o;" ~c,,:olld annual Sou~lhcrn lliinois 1 ____ , -- . , 
adl11lni'ilraIJon and rf()fcs~or of F f SpeCial-Ham SandWIch With po-
bLL...,inc:o.s education. o.~ch<;~r~o~~nW~~ltmb~c. held on Nov, tat? sala~, cotta~e cheese, 40c; 
DR. VIOLA DuFrain, a')sociate Fned Chicken Dmner, two vege-
professor of business administration 9 "eginning ut 9 a.m. It will J!:.sem- tables and salad 5Se; coffee Sc. 
at Southern pointed out that the ble at the Murphysboro Ranger Freddy's C. & H. Bus Cafe. 
business teacher now has new proh- Station located on highway 144 at 
1 h b 1" h d will mclude a ViSIt to the charcoal/ delivery. City Delivery Service. 
PEOPLE DO 
NOTICE YOUR 
HAIRCUT 
8e Confident of 
Your 
APPEARANCE 
VARSITY 
BARBER SHOP lems to face in the classroom. "No th.e ~est edge Of. ~he city limits and UGHT HAULING and package I 
PIlone 637 o~ger mu~t ~'ll e ~cc~m~~s ~ kilns (lear Murphysboro. LaRue Phone 480. 412 S. Ill. 
:.. ___________ -: ~::kk~~ i~ e ~n~ S t a e:ri~~ ,aoh; sceoic a~ea showing a gr~wth of --;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;'::============::: 
t p g h YP 0 e g;ne ali young pme trees, a plantIng of: 
kmus I ndow tavb
e
.
a 
m rdm , 'tra hardwood and growth of tulip 
Ph. 410 
FAST ... FRIENDLY 
••• Efficient 
~ 
~ W~ed, Greased, and 
Serviced to YOlJll SA TISF AC-
nON. 
You'D Like To Deal With 
BIGGSI 
DIXCEL STATION 
509 S. flOOois Phone 606 
'now C gc 0 USIDesS a IDIS r - .. 
tion. We hope to start an organiza- popla~, Umon County State N~rs­
tion of business teachers in South- ery, pme and hardwood p!antatlODS 
ern Illinois that will l>old regular near Pomona natural bndge, and 
meetin s and coo eratively solve several others. . 
these p~oblems." p ~ponsor . of. the steOic and edll~' 
The conference opened Friday catlOnal tnp is t?e G;eater Egypt 
evening with a dinner at the Uni- Assocla~,on .. It IS bemg held in 
versity Cafeteria. Speakers for the connection Wlt~ Forestry Week, re-
dinner meeting were Dean Henry cently proclaimed by Govern~r 
J. Rehn, and Alfred Fleishman, Stevenson, and the Southern Ilh-
public relations counselor from St. n~ls. Forest~y conference which 
Louis. Will b.e held on Nov, 8 .. 
~
Engagements 
ancl Pinnings 
Pinnings: 
- Caroline Carr, Granite City and 
Dick B,own, KDA, 
Jackie Uhrich. Pi K.p. and Dal· 
las Bunting, NEA. 
I ATALENE-
For Your 
A THLETE'S FOOT 
BORGER PHCY. 
204 S. Illinois Ph. 761 
30e 
Washes A Lot of Clothes 
AT SOUTHERN ILLINOIS' 
MOST MODERN LAUNDROMAT 
IT'S ECONOMICAL 
BECAUSE IT'S 
SFJ.F SERVICE 
NO WEATHER PROBLENI 
Wash Here and Take Advantage nf 
OUR DRIERS 
Todd's Laundromat 
511 S. illinois PhD .... S36 
J;. ::.". Maroons Plagued by Injuries 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
'--
Kahmann Korner 
:~::'::d~t:~:EI=.dressmg r~m, and For Tough Eastern (Contest j~~tO~ea~~:;s a w:!f.:i~~ s:~~~r. g~~ru;~s k~~ip;~~ ::t~ I . /' 
and it Was Homecoming, but he talked as If he had Many underclassmen on the Southern football squad. who"'''''-------------
all day .. The lllinois team had just drubbed Indiana would not otherwise see much action are bemg called m to leams. Southern downed 10-
for a successful, 20-0, Homecoming victory, and the diana State 22.0 and the Pan-
boys were whooping it up, take the places of key men who au side lined as the in jury thers also blanked them 47.0. 
The kid and I sat down on a locker room bench list "rows longer each week, Normal tried Eastern 23,21 
and talked about the game. Then we talked about 'he game 'at Arkansas last week, which the Maroons lost 46-0, wbile the Maroons bel,! them 
Illinois U. Then we talked about him. And theD we took its toll as have games in the past, Harold Call, 'pana, and Bob to a 14-14 tie. 
talked about IIlmois and him, Schweinberg. LaGrange, two of the top ball carrie~s on the squad and j Southern's main worry will be 
"I was going to go 10 Soutbern," the kid said. "I even "also the team s leading scorers, I the potent passing attack of the 
had a job tbere-raking leavest to be exact. But somehow over the Bruins. This game could ~ere bo~h force,d to leave tJ:e. ga,me Panthers which has netted them 
,. thai didn't swallow too easily, so I decided to take a chance decide who will play in the Rose m thejlrSt period due to InJunes, 1,300 yards in their first four games 
and cOme up bere," he smiled. "I had beard how tough it bowl, come January 1st. Washin~- Call r~IOJured hiS shoulder while this season. 
was, and I was also told !bat I didn'l bave a chance, bul Schwelnberg suffered a broken I 
" somethina, I don'l know what it was, made me leave South· ton. f" nose. '- Bm Sargent and Ed SoergeI, 
--& Southern California liS. Stanford: t to not h quarterbacks for 
, erR. And the funny part of it was, I wanled to play football Stanford is still in the Rose bowl Also injured in this game wo p. c h 80 . 
',.... at Southern. Sometimes I just can'l understand it, bow I got , h h w.,..e Reid Martin, .Hoopeston the Panthers, ave thrown tunes 
" race l and we beheve t at t ey can I in those four games witb Soergel 
• up-..lteret I mean. \\-'ell, anyway, I'm sure glad I did! . add, this game to their list of VIC- and Herb Cummins, HalTis· alone completing 34 tosses. 
Well, most of you know the Slory from here. The kid went to tories. Stanford. burg. Martin suffered a pulled C ch W II . . r f I 
lliinois, earned his numerals, and is now playing a lot of goo~ football I Ide ins again oa a er was ,opunns Ie 0-
for one of the nation's top teams. He's come a long way smce high In the Southwest it is ~m= :i;.' umm lowing the Arkansas game, bow-
school. ~ Te_ A & M vs. Arkansas: Tex· Still on the doubtful list are Bill ever.' f"The game hwas no knindi~~ 
And as we walked out of Illinois dressing room and across the as will be celebrating after this tlon 0 OUr strengt or wea ess, 
campus, we couldn't help thinking that this' bundle of foot~all spirit, game, for its victory. Texas A & M. ~~'::~~incar~~~da~~, L::~S, F~~t ~ee::.i,~, "we'll be a lot better next 
this grinning kid of 19, could be tearing 'em up at sru. Instead of S. M. U. vs. Texas Univ., The Kraus, Granite City. Wangelin will 
for our big brothers at Illinois. Maybe it wasn't anyone's fault, and capacity packed crowd at Austin probably miss the Eastern contest 
mavbe it was. Maybe it was fate, and maybe it wasn't. Whatever Texas will see the Mustangs cDi- and pOSSibly be lost for the season the~ case may be, Southern had lost another big man to a big school lect their firth victory of the sea- with a shoulder separation. Brown 
in the typical fashion, son. S. M. U. is still hobbling around on a frac. 
For Joe Hall was a big man to lose. In the Midwest: tured ankle he received in the 
HAVE WE GOT IT? Illinois vs. Michigan: This game Normal game 'and Kraus has been 
This is Dot a typical South~rn football season for many reasons. is \he hardest to pick. It's going hospitalized with an arm infection. 
But in one respect, it most certainly.is. This parallel is to be found to be a close one; however we be- Of the aforementioned players \ 
in the injuries department. Once agaiR" Southern's football team has lieve Illinois has the power to win all but Martin .are reg~lars and he 
been crippled far beyond their par by an unusually large number of so we'll Slick with the Jllini, lllinois has been seeing conSiderable ac· 
injuries. Notre Dame vs. Navy: If there tion in the past few games. Wange-
Bob Brown, Frank (Moose) Kram, and Bill Wangelin are two games on Navy's schedule lin and Cummins are varsity offen-I 
didn't make the trip to Jonesboro last "'eekend because of they want to win above all. it is sive ends, Call and Schweinberg 
injuries.. And to make matters worse, the Arkansas State con~ Notre Dame and Army. Well we are the two slarting halfbacks, 
test provided man)' more. Harold Call received an injured don't believe that they will win Krause is the number one center 
shoulder, Bob Sweinburg a broken nose, and possibly the either. but come Saturday and we and Brown Is the team"s best defen-
,,- most serious of all, Lou Bobka a brain concussion. At this shall seC. Notre Dame. . sive end. 
I writing, Bobka is in the hospital, and visitors are not al- South: On paper there is liUle dif-
Jowed to see .im. Duke \IS. Georgia Tech.: Duke ference between these two 
So if anyone wonders why Southern looked so badly last week. gets the honors in this one, as they 
perhaps we can blame it on these injuries. Certainly no team can send Georgia Tech. back to Atlan-
perform at top speed with SIX of Its flfst-stnnger: sidelined. . ta with a defeat. Duke. 
And so, even though some of these men WIll probably be In North Carolina \'s. Tennessee: 
there this week end against Eastern .it is going to take THAT EXTRA Tennessee is the most probable 
SOMETHING to finish this football season successfully: as .many \ contender for the; Southeastern 
men will not be at -top shape. if they are able to play. It s gomg to Conference champions.hip. and the 
take a football zest and spirit that we haven't seen as yet this season. Tarheels will not stand· in their 
Have we got it, or taaven't we'? way. Tennessee. 
__________________________ 1 In the Southeast it's: 
j 
Sportscope 
~reslunaa Views 
. Football Ovtcome 
Jack F.oIkerI&, -LitdIf"oeW, 
f-ruwu. ___ of lIoe 
sports staff. lias 1uItI .uile a 
ilit of success ~y in pre' 
dicting 'ft'inaerI; ill tIoe top foot-
ball ga .... o¥et' tIoe <:ouatry. 
So from BOW UIIliI Ike end of . 
the CIII1'eIIt _ .. e will 
iOCOI'pOl'llte 1Us views ill • 
"SporIS<ope. ") 
By Jack Folkerts 
gers until other opponeats fall Auburn vs. Mississippi State: 
State gets this one. Mississippi, 
by tbe wayside. For most of Alabama vs. Georgia: Georgia 
the teams, the big games are comes through with the victory. 
abead, aod bard playing will 
decide ",be will I:ct tbe hon- I ~E..st it's. 
"'" . pd .. ho will ........ ~e tbe Anny vs. Pennsylvania: There's 
bruises. only one questLon about thiS game, 
Ac~s the ?atlon. there are D()V{ and that is. will Army have a tough 
only DIne majOr squads who have time beating Penn, It's Army all 
beaten all tbeir opponents thus far the way, Anny. 
thIS season. They are: S,M,U" Ok· Colombia vs, Cornell: Colombia 
lahoma. Army. Kentucky. Prince· receives another defeat.· This will 
ton. Wyoming. Miami (Fla.). Cal- make their fourth in succession. 
ifornia. and Lovola (Calif.). Ken- Cornell. 
tucky leads the;e with seven vic- Well. that's the football round-
tories. up for this weekend. In tre past 
ANDY'S 
CURB SERVICE 
Steaks - Chops 
Sandwiches 
Fountain Service 
Plenty of Parking Space 
Best Bar·B·Que in 
Southern Illinois 
1114 W, Main St. 
BOWLING 
IS FUN! 
Well sport fans, another grid-
iron season is drawing to an end. 
Most major teams across the coun-
try are passing the half·way mark 
on their SChedules. Now the race 
for conference champions begins. 
One game from here on rna y thraw 
out a potential champion. Tben the 
que.tioDj" arise, wbo will be the 
two tea'lds playing in the Rose 
bowl, Sugar bowl, OIUon bowl. 
and so 00. 
Sport writers for the past few few years. at this point in the 
weeks have been dusting off their Season. one could glance ahead and 
crystal balls and peering into the tell juS! who the top ten teams will 
future to see if they could pick be at the close of the seasons. This 
out the. possible winners. We've year, with upset after upset. you 
saw where they have been doing have a tough time doing this. Open Play All D",y Friday, Sat· 
Most of tbe " .... f .. uce p1ay-
hig wbiclo.".,... 4eeille • 
I cbampios is IoeiDJ: c:at d ...... 
to two or dIRe __ Some 
fans, wbose teams are UIldo-
feated-untled, ~ tbeir 60-
all right so far, so we thought that This is a history·making year urday and Sunday. 
we would try our luck. We wilt at- for the many college teams. so we 
tempt to pick out the winners in will leave 'you with a little advice, Before 6:00 and after 9:30 
the twelve biggest games being pay c1Qse.. attention to yOUl" major 
played across the nation this com- team favorite and who they are Mon., Tues .• ' Wed., & Thurs. 
ing week-end, This is the season playing, because this year anything 
of upsets,. so we will not be. sur-can happen. 
prised if we too are upset. ....:..:...-_____ _ 
Out on the Pacific Coast it will To Give Flu Vaccine 
be; 
California .... W ..... u,gtoo: This 
I ill be one of the important Pa· cific O>ast games this week end. 
1 
Although California is still unde· 
. feated. we will stick by Washin.g-
ton, .and give them a slight edge 
Flu vaccine will be offered one 
day only, Wednesday, Nov: B. to 
faculty and students between 9 
a.m, . and 12 noon and ";'tween I 
p.m. and 5 p,m, at the Studl'.nt 
Health service, it was announced 
today. 
FREE rNsTRucnoNS 
FOR BEGINNERS 
CARBONDAlE LANES 
211 W. JacksoB Ph. 6J 
Wisely 
* Florist 
204 W_ Oak SL 
Record 
Sale 
Y:trOFF 
on 
78 R.P.M. 
SELECTED 
Albums 
Buy NOW 
and SAVE! 
Williams Store 
U2 S. IIIiaoio 
